Mizzou’s HDFS Minor in Human Development and Family Science prepares students to understand and apply the science of individual development and interpersonal interactions.

COMPLEMENT ANOTHER DEGREE
- Gain specialized knowledge about development and relationships that you can apply in other majors/careers.

LEARN THE SCIENCE OF GROWTH AND RELATIONSHIPS
- Use research and theory to understand diverse life experiences as we age and interact within social contexts.

“Minoring in HDFS helped me apply knowledge of development and relationships to my personal life and interactions with others.”

BUILD THE MINOR TO SUIT YOUR INTERESTS
- Three required courses
  » Foundations of Family Science
  » Principles of Human Development
  » Multicultural Study of Children and Families
- Two elective courses
  » Courses in development across the lifespan
  » Courses in intimate and family relationships
  » Courses in stress and poverty in families

Offered in campus, online, and/or self-paced formats.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT:
Kelly Warzinik, MS
Academic Advisor
573-882-3521
WarzinikK@missouri.edu

/MIZZOUHDFS
@MIZZOUHDFS
@MIZZOU_HDFS

Human Development and Family Science
University of Missouri

LEARN MORE
hdfs.missouri.edu/ug_minor.html